
Event Deck

https://markedrestaurant.com/event


Inspired by South America, MARKED 
brings a fresh and cultured take to 
the heart of Toronto’s Entertainment 
District. A dazzling new dining venue 

from Forthspace Hospitality, this venue 
was created to evoke the hustle and energy 

of the 1963 Pan-Am Games in Sao Paulo 
with Vintage pop art and vibrant design. The venue 

combines its vintage elegance with effortless sophistication in both 
decor and cuisine. 

In hosting a full venue event at MARKED, you will have access to our 
main dining space - COMEDOR, the front PAN-AM Lounge + Patio, a 
private dining space TUCANO which is beside our private bar area in 
the back of the venue which is known as CORSAIR. The venue is an 
extremely diverse event space lending itself to a variety of different 
set up options. MARKED was designed as an event space with fully 
integrated A/V capabilities and ambient lighting. 

MARKED is a hospitality experience like no other. A tiered concept 
with multiple offerings under one roof. Come experience MARKED 
today. 

about marked
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PAN-AM 
LOUNGE

Capacity

• 40 guests seated
• 75 guests cocktail reception

A/V Capabilities

• TV Screen with HDMI connection
• Dedicated DJ

additional 
details

• Bar Top Service
• High Top Tables and Chairs

PAN-AM Lounge  
is ideal for:

• Cocktail Receptions
• Private Tastings
• Presentations
• Product Launches 
• And More 



PAN-AM 
PATIO

Capacity

• 40 guests seated
• 75 guests cocktail reception

A/V Capabilities

• TV Screens with HDMI connection

additional 
details

• Access to bar with open air  
  patio windows
• Year round Built in Heaters 

PAN-AM patio  
is ideal for:

• Cocktail Receptions
• Tastings,  
• Seated Dinners 
• And More



comedor

Capacity

• 46 guests seated
• 85 guests cocktail reception

additional 
details

• 2 long tables of 20 
• Dining room furniture 

comedor  
is ideal for:

• Seated Dinners
• Presentations
• Tastings
• And More



tucano

Capacity

• 18 guests seated

A/V Capabilities

• TV Screen with HDMI connection

additional 
details

• 2 long tables of 9
• Dining room furniture 

tucano is  
ideal for:

• Seated Dinners
• Private Tastings
• Presentations
• Product Launches 
• And More 



RUNWAY

Capacity

• 18 guests seated

additional 
details

• 1 long tables of 18 
• Dining room furniture 

runway is  
ideal for:

• Seated Dinners
• Tastings
• And More 



corsair

Capacity

• 35 guests seated
• 75 guests cocktail reception 

additional 
details

• High top tables and Chairs
• Private Bar 
• Closed off space (private)

corsair is  
ideal for:

• Cocktail Receptions
• Seated Dinners
• Product Launches
• Tastings  
• And More



full  
venue

Capacity

• 200 guests seated
• 300 guests cocktail reception 

full venue  
is ideal for:

• Weddings
• Cocktail Receptions
• Seated Dinners
• Product Launches
• Tastings 
• Corporate Holiday Parties
• And More
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MENU PASSED      STATIONS      BRUNCH      DINNER



PASSED Vegan Friendly: food items may come into contact with non-vegan ingredients Vegetarian Gluten-Free

Allergy Statement: we cannot guarantee that any of our products are free from allergens (including but not limited to, SOY, WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, MILK ) as 
we share equipment to store, prepare and serve them.

vegetarian

DEVILED EGGS
avocado + plantain + aleppo | 3.00
CASSAVA FRIES
jalapeno crema + chipotle lime  
salt | 3.00
TROPICAL FRUIT TOSTADA
gooseberry tiger’s milk + mango +  
papaya + salsa criolla + soya sunflower 
seeds | 4.00
MUSHROOM COXINHA
porcini mushroom + truffle mayo | 4.00

seafood

SHRIMP ANTICUCHO
aji amarillo + pineapple + huancaina | 5.00
SEAFOOD TOSTADA
tuna + spicy coconut tiger’s milk + avocado 
+ cucumber + radish | 4.50
OYSTERS
jalapeno yuzu mignionette  
+ cilantro | 3.50

meat

CHURRASCO DATES
manchego + guindilla pepper  
+ bacon | 3.00
CHURRASCO CHICKEN 
WINGS
tempero baiano + cilantro  
crema | 4.00
CHICKEN ANTICUCHO 
panca anticucho marinade + brazil nuts  
+ salsa criolla | 3.50
ROAST CHICKEN COXINHA
brazillian croquette + huancaina  
sauce | 4.00
MARKED SLIDER
house grind + shredded lettuce + curtido 
mayo + aged cheddar + guindilla | 5.00
CHORIZO CORN DOG
ricotta salata + piri piri sauce  
+ chimichurri | 4.00
STEAK AREPA
flank + tomatillo salsa verde + horseradish  
+ jalapeno crema + ricotta salata | 5.50

sweets

APPLE PIE CHURROS
vanilla pastry cream + apple pie filling  
+ olive oil biscuit crumble | 3.50
CHOCOLATE & SEA SALT 
CHURROS
chocolate cremeaux + nutella powder  
+ candied cocoa nibs | 3.50

*Minimum order of 12 pcs per dish is required



stations Vegan Friendly: food items may come into contact with non-vegan ingredients Vegetarian Gluten-Free

Allergy Statement: we cannot guarantee that any of our products are free from allergens (including but not limited to, SOY, WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, 
MILK ) as we share equipment to store, prepare and serve them.

SPICED NUTS & MARINATED OLIVES
spiced almonds + chulpe corn + house marinated olives | 50.00
SEAFOOD PLATTER
chef’s selection of chilled seafood, ceviche and crudo w/garnishes | 200.00
PICADA
chef’s selection of cured meats and cheeses + house preserves + bread and crisps | 120.00
GUASACACA
venezuelan avocado dip + tortilla chips + queso salt | 45.00
*recommended 1 order/10 guests.



brunch
Sharing Style Menu

Vegan Friendly: food items may come into contact with non-vegan ingredients Vegetarian Gluten-Free

Allergy Statement: we cannot guarantee that any of our products are free from allergens (including but not limited to, SOY, WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, MILK ) 
as we share equipment to store, prepare and serve them.

MANCHEGO BISCUIT BENNY | fresh house-
baked biscuit + poached egg + smoked salmon or house 
back bacon + hollandaise
PANCAKES | pancakes + maple syrup + toasted coconut 
+ kiwi + coconut ice cream
FRENCH TOAST | goji berries + sweet mascarpone + 
pistachio + chancasa syrup
STEAK | top sirloin picanha + marked house rub  
+ piri piri + chimichurri + house bbq
PORK BELLY BACON | wood-fired + piri piri + 
chimichurri + house bbq
LINGUICA SAUSAGE | house made pork and beef 
sausage + piri piri + chimichurri + house bbq

APPLE PIE CHURROS | vanilla crème pâtissier + 
apple pie filling + olive oil biscuit crumb 
CHOCOLATE AND SEA SALT CHURROS | 
chocolate crémeux + nutella powder + candied cocoa  
nibs + maldon salt 

$85 PER PERSON  
includes unlimited small plates & a bottle of prosecco

BITES + SHAREABLES

MUSHROOM COXINHA | porcini mushrooms + 
truffle mayo
CHICKEN COXINHA | brazilian croquette + 
huancaina sauce
DATES | bacon + pickled pepper + manchego cheese 
PORTOBELLO AREPA | jalapeño oil + cilantro crema 
+ tomatillo + horseradish
SALMON TOSTADA | crispy tortilla + smoked salmon 
+ avocado + cilantro crema + everything bagel seasoning 

TROPICAL FRUIT CEVICHE | gooseberry tiger’s 
milk + mango + papaya + chive oil + sunflower seeds
MARKED CEVICHE | market fish + avocado + sweet 
potato + peruvian corn + leche de tigre 
PATATAS BRAVAS | crispy potato + huancaina sauce + 
aioli + fried egg
AVOCADO AND GUAVA SALAD | mixed greens 
+ guava vinaigrette + pickled pearl onion + plantain  
+ goat cheese

BRUNCH WITHOUT BUBBLES | unlimited small plates only | 75.00 
CHILDREN 10 & UNDER | 35.00 
ADD BUBBLES | Zonin Prosecco Cuvée 1821 N.V 750ml | 35.00 
FRESH JUICES | watermelon, cantaloupe, pineapple, green apple, orange, grapefruit      200ml | 7.00     500ml | 14.00

Only order what you can eat. There are no takeaways.  
2-Hr brunch limit



dinner Vegan Friendly: food items may come into contact with non-vegan ingredients Vegetarian Gluten-Free

Allergy Statement: we cannot guarantee that any of our products are free from allergens (including but not limited to, SOY, WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, MILK ) as 
we share equipment to store, prepare and serve them.Sharing Style Menu

$65 PER PERSON

HAMACHI TIRADITO | jalapeno + calamansi mayo + 
grilled clementine + malagueta hot sauce
QUINOA SALAD | pickled raisin + pumpkin seed + 
brussels + ricotta salata + lemon vinaigrette + chive mayo + 
sweety drop peppers 
DATES | bacon + pickled pepper + manchego cheese 
GRILLED BABY ROMAINE | buttermilk ranch + 
lemon + pecorino + house bacon + pangrattato 
MUSHROOM COXINHA | porcini mushrooms + 
truffle mayo

ROASTED BRUSSEL SPROUTS | sofrito + 
coconut milk + garlic aioli
BRAZILIAN COCONUT RICE | goji berries + 
shaved coconut + chive
FRIED CHICKEN | biquinho sauce + buttermilk ranch + 
seasoned cassava flour + tempero baiano
SHRIMP A LA PARILLA | amarillo anticucho sauce 
+ pineapple + huancaina sauce
FLANK STEAK | PEI certified + house rub + pistachio 
chimichurri + beef steak tomato

APPLE PIE CHURROS | vanilla crème patisserie + 
apple pie mix + olive oil biscuit crumb
CHOCOLATE + SALT CHURROS | chocolate 
crémeux + nutella powder + candied cocoa nibs  
+ maldon salt
Vegan sorbets available upon request 

$75 PER PERSON

MARKED CEVICHE | market fish + avocado + sweet 
potato + peruvian corn + leche de tigre
KALE SALAD | “we the roots” kale + pangrattato + 
parmesan + pickled pearl onions + green goddess dressing
MUSHROOM COXINHA | porcini mushrooms + 
truffle mayo
CHURASSCO CHICKEN WINGS | tempero 
baiano + cilantro crema + guindilla peppers 
TROPICAL FRUIT CEVICHE | gooseberry tiger’s 
milk + mango + papaya + chive oil + sunflower seeds

CRISPY CASSAVA FRIES | jalapeno crema + lime 
chipotle salt
CHURRASCO CHICKEN THIGH | churrasco 
grilled chicken thigh + pistachio herb stuffing + annatto oil
CORN RIBS | whipped queso fresco + piri piri sauce + 
lime chipotle salt
BRANZINO | flame-grilled boneless branzino + salsa 
roja + salsa verde + olive oil
PICANHA | ontario raised top sirloin + marked house rub 
+ piri piri + chimichurri + house bbq

OG CHURROS | cone shaped churro + chocolate soil 
+ candied cocoa nibs + milk crumb + dulce ice cream + 
chocolate sorbet
ALFAJORES | layered chocolate hazelnut cake + 
buttercream + dacquoise + banana caramelised banana ice 
cream
Vegan sorbets available upon request 

$95 PER PERSON

SPICY TUNA CEVICHE | ponzu tigers milk + avocado 
+ cucumber + radish + togarashi + tapioca seaweed cracker
BEEF CARPACCIO | house chimichurri + “we the 
roots” arugula + truffle crema + pecorino + cassava cracker
AVOCADO AND GUAVA SALAD | house greens 
+ guava vinaigrette + pickled pearl onion + plantain + brazil 
nuts + goat cheese
ROAST CHICKEN COXINHA | brazilian croquette 
+ huancaina sauce 
SHISHITO PEPPER | lime chipotle salt + chive mayo 
+ sunflower seeds

CHURRASCO MUSHROOMS | aged balsamic + 
parmesan + pangrattato
CHARCOAL-GRILLED CORNISH HEN | 
annatto marinade + biquinho peppers + cilantro crema + 
marcona almonds
ORGANIC CAULIFLOWER | sunflower seeds + 
almond cream + pickled goji berry + tempero baiano
ROOFTILE FISH | sea bream + salsa verde + tomatillo 
sauce + grilled lemon
BONE-IN RIBEYE | dry-aged canadian prime + 
beefsteak tomato + pistachio chimichurri 

PISTACHIO CHURROS | braided churros doughnut + 
chancaca syrup + sweet cheese + nougat + pistachio ice cream
ALFAJORES | layered chocolate hazelnut cake + 
buttercream + dacquoise + banana caramelised banana ice cream 
Vegan sorbets available upon request 



Book your event with us!

EVENT MANAGER: Katherine Johannson          E: events@forthspace.co          P: 416-451-4462

132 John St, Toronto, ON M5V 2E3

https://markedrestaurant.com/event

